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ABSTRACT
Notifications are extremely beneficial to users, but they of-
ten demand their attention at inappropriate moments. In this
paper we present an in-situ study of mobile interruptibility
focusing on the effect of cognitive and physical factors on
the response time and the disruption perceived from a noti-
fication. Through a mixed method of automated smartphone
logging and experience sampling we collected 10372 in-the-
wild notifications and 474 questionnaire responses on notifi-
cation perception from 20 users. We found that the response
time and the perceived disruption from a notification can be
influenced by its presentation, alert type, sender-recipient re-
lationship as well as the type, completion level and complex-
ity of the task in which the user is engaged. We found that
even a notification that contains important or useful content
can cause disruption. Finally, we observe the substantial role
of the psychological traits of the individuals on the response
time and the disruption perceived from a notification.
Author Keywords
Mobile Sensing; Notifications, Interruptibility,
Context-aware Computing.
ACM Classification Keywords
H.1.2. Models and Principles: User/Machine Systems; H.5.2.
Information Interfaces and Presentation (e.g. HCI): User In-
terfaces
INTRODUCTION
Smartphones enable a new form of effortless information
awareness. Throughout the day, a smartphone user receives a
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variety of information such as email messages, social network
events and birthday reminders. Notifications are at the core
of this information awareness, as they use audio, visual and
haptic signals to steer the user’s attention towards the newly-
arrived information.
Notifications are extremely beneficial to the users: however,
at the same time, they are a cause of potential disruption,
since they often require users’ attention at inopportune mo-
ments. Indeed, previous studies have found that interruptions
at inopportune moments can adversely affect task completion
time [11, 12, 25], lead to high task error rate [8] and impact
the emotional and affective state of the user [5, 7]. Also, users
might get annoyed when they receive notifications presenting
information that is not useful or relevant to them in the current
context [13]. At the same time, studies have shown that users
cannot ignore their smartphones for a long time, because they
start feeling stressed and anxious about missing important in-
formation until they finally pick up the phone to check for any
new notifications [26]. This tension is exacerbated by the fact
that individuals deal with hundreds of notifications in a day,
some of which are disruptive [23]
Previous studies have investigated the user’s receptivity to
mobile notifications [15, 29, 32]. As defined by Fischer [15],
receptivity encompasses a user’s reaction to an interruption
and their subjective experience of it. For instance, users
might quickly respond to a notification when they are idle,
but they can still get annoyed because of the content of the
notification. Previous studies have shown that the user’s re-
ceptivity to a notification is determined by: (i) how interest-
ing, entertaining, relevant and actionable its content is for the
user [15]; (ii) the type of application that triggers it – com-
munication applications are considered as the most impor-
tant [32]; (iii) time criticality and social pressure [29]. At the
same time, some studies have proposed various mechanisms
to infer opportune moments, i.e., moments in which a user
quickly and/or favorably reacts to a notification [14, 23, 28].
In order to infer interruptibility these studies have used ma-
chine learning classifiers provided with different contextual
factors including user’s transitions between activities [18],
engagement with a mobile device [14], time of day, location
and activity [28] as well as notification content [23].
However, none of these studies have deployed the proposed
mechanisms in a real world scenario with in-the-wild notifi-
cations of a regularly used application. The key reason be-
hind this is the fact that the accuracy of these mechanisms is
still lower than the user’s expectations. In a real world sce-
nario, the users would not accept a system that might defer or
stop an important notification. Previous studies have shown
that users are willing to tolerate some interruption, in order to
not miss any important information [20]. We believe that in-
terruptibility management systems fail to achieve a very high
accuracy in predicting the opportune moment because there is
still a lack of understanding concerning the factors influenc-
ing the user’s receptivity to mobile notifications in different
physical and cognitive situations.
In order to bridge this gap, in this work we conduct an in-
situ study to collect objective and subjective data about mo-
bile notifications. We designed and developedMy Phone and
Me (Figure 1), an application that uses a novel experience
sampling method (ESM) approach to uncover the factors and
motivations impacting the user’s reaction and sentiment to-
wards a notification. Through My Phone and Me, we col-
lected 10372 notifications, 474 responses for the ESM ques-
tionnaires and 11 personality test results from 20 users. Using
this data, we investigate users’ interaction with mobile noti-
fications in different physical and cognitive contexts. More
specifically, the key contributions of this work are the inves-
tigation of:
• the impact of a notification’s alert modality on the user’s
ability to perceive a notification alert;
• the impact of the alert modality, sender-recipient relation-
ship, presentation of a notification, the ongoing task type,
completion level and task complexity on the response time;
• the impact of the sender-recipient relationship, and the on-
going task’s type, completion level and complexity on the
perceived disruption;
• the role of the sender-recipient relationship, notification
content and the perceived disruption on the user’s decision
to accept or dismiss a notification;
• the impact of the user’s personality on the perceived dis-
ruption and response time to a notification.
The findings of our study are wide-ranging, and may have
a direct impact on the way future notification management
mechanisms are constructed. First, we observe that a sender-
recipient relationship, notification priority and an ongoing
task’s type and complexity influence the response time for
the notification, but there is no impact of the ongoing task
completion level on the response time. Moreover, our re-
sults show that the recipient’s relationship with the sender of
a notification, the ongoing task’s type, completion level and
complexity influence the perceived disruption. Our findings
imply that the higher the level of disruption perceived by the
user the higher the probability of the notification being dis-
missed. From our results, we also observe that, nevertheless,
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 1. My Phone and Me application: (a) main screen, (b) phone
usage statistics, (c) application usage statistics, (d) daily notifications.
users tend to click highly disruptive notifications if they con-
tain valuable information. While users are aware of notifica-
tions even when their phone is in silent mode, our analysis
shows that the alert modality has a significant impact on the
time taken by the users to view the notification. Finally, we
observe the substantial role of psychological traits on how a
person reacts to a mobile notification, calling for highly per-
sonalized interaction between a smartphone and its user.
REASONING ABOUT USERS’ RECEPTIVITY TO MOBILE
NOTIFICATIONS
An interruption tries to steer a user from an ongoing task
to the secondary task signaled by it [8]. As suggested by
Clark [10], users can respond to an interruption in four pos-
sible ways: (i) handle it immediately; (ii) acknowledge it and
agree to handle it later; (iii) decline it (explicitly refusing to
handle it); (iv) withdraw it (implicitly refusing to handle it).
A user can respond to mobile notifications in a fairly
different way as compared to an in-person interruption.
For communication-related interruptions, for example, users
might perceive more disruption from an in-person interrup-
tion than from a mobile notifications because of the presence
of an interrupter in the former case. Mobile notifications en-
able flexibility in the way an interruption is handled because
of the lack of the physical presence of the sender and the asyn-
chronous nature of mobile messaging communication1. Thus,
the exact moment of handling an interruption can be negoti-
ated and the recipient can decide when and how to attend to a
notification.
1Certain social norms and expectations from the sender side, how-
ever, constrain the flexibility that the receiver has in reacting to a
message [30].
Seen
Time
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Figure 2. The three time measurements of a notification captured by the My Phone and Me application. The time of notification arrival (a), the time
when a notification is seen (b), and the time when the user accepted (c1) or dismissed (c2) a notification. The time difference between (a) and (b) is seen
time and the time difference between (b) and (c1 or c2) is the decision time.
However, this flexibility introduces many other issues. First,
notifications can go unnoticed when a user does not register
an alert. Second, usually non-persistent notifications may be
forgotten about – a user riding a bicycle, might decide to at-
tend to a notification once they arrive at the destination, yet
forget to do so. Finally, although designed to signal an inter-
ruption but not interrupt themselves, mobile notifications can
still induce unnecessary disruption to a user’s routine. For
instance, the disruption can happen when a user decides to at-
tend to a notification immediately, despite being in the middle
of another task, only to find that the notification is about an
unrelated promotional offer. Moreover, a disruption may hap-
pen even if a notification is not attended to, as the thought of
a lingering notification may interfere with the user’s current
task performance [33].
In this study, we investigate the factors influencing the user’s
response to a mobile notification, where the response is de-
fined by the time taken to register and react to a notification,
and the way in which the notification is handled (i.e., clicked
or dismissed). Moreover, we investigate the user’s motivation
for being self-disruptive by clicking the disruptive notifica-
tions.
Our assumption is that the response time for a notification and
the disruption perceived by the user are influenced by the dif-
ferent aspects of the notification as well as the user’s context.
To capture this measure we developed an Android experience
sampling method (ESM) application that monitors the actual
notifications users receive on their phone, records their reac-
tion to notifications and then queries the users to identify their
rating of the disruption caused by the notification. We aug-
ment this with questions about the motivation for handling a
notification in a particular way. Further, our ESM question-
naires ask the user to provide data on the type, complexity
and the completion level of the ongoing task and the user’s
relationship with the sender. Finally, we collect participants’
personality trait measures at the end of the experiment.
First, we investigate the ability of users to adjust their re-
sponse times to a notification, and see how quickly they can
triage different notifications in different situations. As shown
in Figure 2, we take three time measurements for each notifi-
cation: the time of notification arrival (a), the time when the
notification is seen (b), and the time when the user accepted
(c1) or dismissed (c2) the notification. Note that in order to
detect the moment at which a notification is seen, we use the
unlock event of the phone and assume that all newly available
notifications in the notification bar are seen when the user un-
locks the phone. In case a notification arrives when the user
is already using the phone (i.e., the phone is unlocked), the
seen time of this notification would be computed as zero. We
term the time from the notification arrival until the moment
the notification was reacted upon as the response time for the
notification. For our analysis, we break the response time into
two intervals:
• Seen time (ST) – time from the notification arrival until the
time the notification was seen by the user.
• Decision time (DT) – time from the moment a user saw a
notification until the time they acted upon it (by clicking,
launching its corresponding app or swiping to dismiss).
We examine the way interruption timing, with respect to the
primary task, determines the user’s response to the notifica-
tion. Moreover, we are interested in the way users triage dis-
ruptive notifications. Can users quickly discern when noti-
fications are disruptive? We hypothesize that humans might
still attend to a notification, even if they know that the pri-
mary task is going to be disrupted. For example, in their
study of WhatsApp notifications, Pielot et al. [30] show how,
due to an inner pressure raised by social expectations, users
quickly respond to instant messaging (IM) communication or
frequently check their phones, inducing self interruptions just
in order to satisfy the social expectations. In our work, we are
looking beyond just IM notifications and investigate the way
any disruptive message is handled. Through our ESM study
we identify the motivation behind reacting to a disruptive no-
tification and the reasoning and the external factors that lead
to the exact reaction.
We aim for a comprehensive investigation of interruptibility
from a user perspective, thus comparing the effect of different
aspects of a notification on its response time and disruptive-
ness. Finally, we investigate the potential role of individual
psychological traits on how users perceive and react to dis-
ruptive notifications.
DATA COLLECTION
In order to investigate the nature of disruptive notifications
and factors that determine the user’s receptivity to mobile no-
tifications in different physical and cognitive situations, we
conducted an in-situ field study. More specifically, we devel-
oped an Android app called My Phone and Me – an Android
experience sampling method (ESM) application that collects
information about in-the-wild notifications, users’ interaction
Group Features
Time Arrival, seen and the removal time of a notification.
Notification
response Whether the notification was clicked or dismissed.
Notification
details Sender application and the title of a notification.
Alert type Signals used by a notification to alert the user: sound, vi-brate, and flashing LED.
Context
data
Physical activity, location, presence of surrounding sound,
WiFi connectivity, proximity to the phone, surrounding light
intensity. This data is collected on arrival and removal of a
notification from the notification bar.
Table 1. Description of features from the My Phone and Me dataset.
with them in natural situations (while they are performing
their day-to-day activities), and the physical and cognitive
context details.
The My Phone and Me application uses Android’s Notifica-
tion Listener Service [1] to access notifications and Google’s
Activity Recognition API [3] and ESSensorManager [22] to
obtain the context information. Table 1 lists the groups of
features captured by the application. The collected context
data has not been explored for the analysis presented in this
paper. To infer the user’s response to a notification, the My
Phone andMe application checks whether the application that
triggered the notification was launched after the removal time
of that notification. We are aware that some notifications are
dismissed because they do not require any further action. For
this reason, we capture seen time and use the difference be-
tween seen time and removal time to understand how long it
takes for the user to read and react to a notification.
To collect subjective data from users, the My Phone and Me
application triggers four questionnaires in a day. A question-
naire is triggered only when a notification is handled; it con-
tains questions about why the notification was clicked or dis-
missed by presenting a screenshot of that notification. The
application triggers a questionnaire for a randomly selected
notification in every four hours time window between 8.00
am and 8.00 pm and the last questionnaire at a random time
between 8.00 pm and 10.00 pm. The application did not trig-
ger any questionnaire after 10pm so that the participants do
not feel annoyed at responding to the surveys late at night.
The application automatically used the local time zones be-
cause it relies on the phone’s time. Moreover, if the user is
busy, the questionnaire can be dismissed by simply swiping it
from the notification bar and no questionnaire is shown to the
user for the next 30 minutes.
A questionnaire comprises seven multiple-choice and two
free-response questions. The list of questions and their op-
tions are shown in Table 2. Since we ask the users to enter
the free form text for two questions, it could increase time to
respond to a questionnaire and may become a source of an-
noyance. Therefore, the application allows the users to dic-
tate the responses to these questions. These answers are then
converted to text using Android’s SpeechRecognizer API [2].
Additionally, the My Phone andMe application asks the users
to take a personality test based on the 50 item Big-Five Fac-
tor Markers from the International Personality Item Pool, de-
Question Options
Did you notice the alert
(e.g., vibration, sound,
flashing LED) for this
notification when it first
arrived?
(i) Yes, and I decided to check my phone im-
mediately. (ii) Yes, but I was already using
my phone. (iii) Yes, but I ignored the alert.
(iv) No, I didn’t notice the alert.
How did you handle the
notification when you first
saw it?
(i) I decided to immediately click it. (ii) I de-
cided to dismiss it because it didn’t require
any further action. (iii) I decided to dismiss
it because it was not relevant or useful. (iv) I
decided to return to it later. (v) Other (descrip-
tive).
Select all factors that
made you decide to
click/dismiss the notifica-
tion.
(i) The sender is important. (ii) The content is
important. (iii) The content is urgent. (iv) The
content is useful. (v) I was waiting for this
notification. (vi) The action demanded by the
sender does not require a lot of effort. (vii) At
this moment, I was free. (viii) Other (descrip-
tive).
What best describes your
relationship to the sender?
(i) Partner (ii) Immediate family (chil-
dren, parents) (iii) Extended family
(nieces/nephews, cousins, aunts/uncles)
(iv) Friend (v) Acquaintance (vi) Superior
at work (vii) Colleague (viii) Subordinate
at work (ix) Client (x) Service provider
(xi) Sender is not a person (xii) Other
relationship (descriptive).
Please describe what the
notification was about. Descriptive response.
Please describe what activ-
ity you were involved with
when you received the no-
tification.
Descriptive response.
When the notification ar-
rived, I was:
(i) Starting a new task/activity. (ii) In the
middle of a task/activity. (iii) Finishing a
task/activity. (iv) Not doing anything.
The task/activity I was do-
ing when the notification
arrived was complex.
Five-level Likert scale rating between
"strongly disagree" and "strongly agree".
I found the notification
disruptive.
Five-level Likert scale rating between
"strongly disagree" and "strongly agree".
Table 2. Questions and their options from questionnaire triggered by the
My Phone and Me app.
veloped by Goldberg [16]. A notification to take this test is
triggered once the user has responded to 28 questionnaires.
A user can also take the test at any time by clicking on the
personality test button present in the application’s action bar.
Recruitment of the Participants
The My Phone and Me application was published on the
Google Play Store from 12th August 2015. It was installed
by 74 participants without any monetary incentive. As shown
in Figure 1, My Phone and Me tells the users about their ad-
diction to the phone. It allows users to check statistics on
their phone usage and interruptions. The application visual-
izes a user’s phone activities based on different criteria, such
as their hourly phone usage (Figure 1 C), hourly usage of in-
dividual applications (Figure 1 D) and how much they inter-
act with notifications (Figure 1 B). We believe that displaying
this information has a minimal interference with users’ ac-
tual behavior for interacting with notifications, but provides
a valuable functionality in order to make the users keep the
application installed on their phones.
In order to ensure privacy compliance, the My Phone and Me
application goes through a two-level user agreement to ac-
cess the user’s notifications. Firstly, the user has to give ex-
plicit permission as required by the Android operating sys-
tem. Secondly, the application shows a list of information
that is collected and asks for user consent. Moreover, we
show the original content of a notification to the user along
with the questionnaire in order to avoid any recall bias in the
data but we do not collect the notification content for privacy
reasons.
DATASET
The data collection was carried out for around two months,
during which we collected 19494 notifications, 611 responses
for the questionnaire (comprising a set of nine questions listed
in Table 2) and 11 personality test results (50 item-based Big-
Five Factor Markers by Goldberg [16]) from 74 users who
installed the My Phone and Me application. Many users
stopped responding to the questionnaires after a few days and
some did not respond at all. Therefore, we select a subset
of the data for the analysis and include data of users who
responded to at least 14 questionnaires. There are 20 users
who satisfied this constraint. So, our final dataset comprises
of 10372 notifications, 474 questionnaire responses and 11
personality test results. Additionally, during the setup phase
we asked participants to enter their age and gender: in our
dataset there are 11 male and 9 females aged between 19 and
50 years old. However, we do not ask them to provide any
other demographic information.
As we are primarily using the questionnaire responses, we
compared the click rate (i.e., percentage of notifications that
are clicked out of total notifications) of the overall notifica-
tions with the notifications that were linked to questionnaires.
The click rate for overall notifications is 62.52%, and for no-
tifications linked with questionnaires is 70.04%. Note that
a notification is considered to be clicked either when it is
clicked on the notification bar or when its corresponding ap-
plication is launched directly.
We are aware that our dataset has potential limitations that
stem from the inherent nature of an in-the-wild study. The
dataset remains unbalanced because it is not possible to ob-
tain an equal number of questionnaire responses from all
users for each test category. For instance, there is a very
small chance that our application triggers a questionnaire for
each type of sender from the recipients social circle. Further-
more, in practice, a user might not even receive notifications
from each of the sender types during the period of the study.
Therefore, we use the data from 20 users who responded to
at least 14 questionnaires, i.e., the minimum number of ques-
tionnaires that were answered by users in this set. We also
make an hypothesis of data independence (i.e., data instances
are obtained from different users) which might not hold in
reality and can be tested only in a controlled setting.
UNDERSTANDING RESPONSE TIME
In this section we investigate the effect of different factors on
the seen and decision time of a notification.
The key findings of this section are:
• Users are aware of the notification alerts even when
the phone is in silent mode. However, seen time is
fastest when the phone is in vibrate mode and slowest
for silent node.
• Notifications are seen fastest when the user is commut-
ing and slowest when idle.
• User’s attentiveness increases (reducing the seen time)
with the increase in the complexity of an ongoing task.
• The decision time is higher for the notifications from
less frequently contacted senders.
• High-priority notifications get quicker response.
The Role of Alert Modality in Perceiving a Notification
Alert
A notification can alert the user by means of vibration, sound
and/or flashing LED. In order to investigate how users per-
ceive alerts with different alert modalities, we used the re-
sponses provided by the users for Q1 (Did you notice the alert
(e.g., vibration, sound, flashing LED) for this notification
when it first arrived?). According to our dataset, when the no-
tifications (with which the questionnaires were linked) were
triggered the user’s phone was for 25.54% of the times in the
silent mode, 21.50% vibrate mode, 41.94% sound mode and
11.03% sound with vibrate.
Users reported that they missed notification alerts for 14.63%,
15.38%, 23.75%, 21.05% of times their phone was in silent,
vibrate, sound, and sound with vibrate mode respectively.
This provides evidence that when the phone is in silent mode
users are still aware of the notification alerts.
What Factors Influence the Seen Time?
We investigate the role of alert modality, sender and the ongo-
ing task type, complexity and completion level, in influencing
the seen time of a notification.
The Impact of Alert Modality on Seen Time
In order to perform this analysis, from our dataset of 10372
notifications we use all the notifications of the 20 users who
responded to at least 14 questionnaires. However, we ignore
the notifications that arrived when the user was already en-
gaged with the phone because we could not calculate the seen
time of these notifications. This leaves us with 4929 notifica-
tions. A one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the seen
time was carried out for each alert modality. The results show
that the alert modality has an impact on the seen time of noti-
fications, with F(3, 4925) = 26.41, p < 0.001. A Tukey post-
hoc test (by setting the ↵ = 0.05) revealed that the seen time
is statistically significantly higher for silent notifications (av-
erage 7.332 mins). The seen time for the notifications alert-
ing with vibrate only mode is the lowest (average 3 minutes
and 21 second). Sound only and sound with vibrate notifica-
tions are the second (average 5 minutes and 57 seconds) and
third (average 4 minutes and 50 seconds) most quickly seen
by users. Quite interestingly, a recent 15-user study by Pielot
et al. [29] also found that notifications tend to be seen faster
when the phone is in the vibrate mode. Here, we confirm this
finding, but also point to the above missed notification per-
centage in the silent mode (14.63%) and show that setting the
phone to silent does not help in escaping interruptions.
The Impact of Ongoing Task Type on Seen Time
To investigate the impact of the ongoing task on the no-
tification’s seen time, we require the type of task that
the users were involved with when the notification arrived.
We classified the information users provided through ESM
questionnaires about the ongoing task into the following
six categories: work, communication, traveling, mainte-
nance/personal, leisure and idle. The classification was done
manually, by two coders who initially disagreed on five en-
tries. Two common labels for these were found after a discus-
sion with three other coders. Note that our app allows users
to skip the step of providing the information on the question
about their current task by selecting the “Prefer not to say"
option. In such cases, we discard the entry from our analysis
of the effect of the ongoing task on interruptibility.
A one-way ANOVA of the seen time is carried out for each
task type. The results show that the ongoing task type has
an impact on the seen time of notifications, with F(5, 217) =
2.963, p = 0.013. A Tukey post-hoc test (by setting the ↵ as
0.05) reveals that the seen time is the lowest when the noti-
fications arrive while the user is communicating (average 47
seconds) and highest while the user is idle (average 9 minutes
and 30 seconds). Other task types do not have a statistically
significant effect on the seen time of notifications and have
an average seen time of 5 minutes 45 seconds. As shown in
a recent study [31] notifications are more welcome when re-
cipients are bored. However, our results show that while the
users might be willing to accept more notifications when idle,
the time needed to attend to such notifications might be higher
compared to the time needed to attend to a notification while
a user is busy.
The Impact of Ongoing Task Complexity on Seen Time
To analyze the effect of ongoing task complexity, we first
encode the reported task complexity, which was reported
as a value on the Likert scale (Strongly disagree=1, Some-
what disagree=2, Neutral=3, Somewhat agree=4 and Strongly
agree=5) to the question “The task/activity I was doing when
the notification arrived was complex". The Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficient is computed to evaluate the relation-
ship between the complexity of an ongoing task and the seen
time of a notification. The results show that there is a weak,
negative correlation between the two variables, ⇢ =  0.183,
p = 0.005. Thus, the increase in the seen time of notifi-
cations is correlated with the decrease in rating of ongoing
task’s complexity. We believe that this correlation exists be-
cause the users become more alert while performing a com-
plex task and thus, quickly perceive the interruptions. On the
other hand, when the users are not performing any complex
task, they become less attentive to the interruptions. Finally,
we found that factors such as the completion level of the on-
going task and the sender type do not have a statistically sig-
nificant effect on the seen time of notifications.
What Factors Influence the Decision Time?
We analyze the effect of the type, complexity and completion
level of the ongoing task, and the sender type on the time a
user takes to decide how to react to a notification. We find that
neither of these factors have a statistically significant effect
on the decision time of notifications with the exception of the
sender.
A one-way repeated measures ANOVA of the decision time
was carried out for each sender type. The results show that the
sender type has an impact on the seen time of notifications
with F(10, 212) = 2.429, p = 0.00936. A Tukey post-hoc
test (by setting the ↵ = 0.05) revealed that out of the 11 sender
types (shown in Table 2), notifications from partner lead to the
fastest decision time (mean DT is 3.315s), followed by imme-
diate family members with an average decision time of 4.891
seconds. On the other hand, notifications from extended fam-
ily members and service providers have the largest decision
time, 11.93 and 8.146 seconds respectively. There was no
statistically significant difference in the decision time of the
notifications from other senders. These results demonstrate
that notifications are quickly handled when they are sent by
the close relatives of the user. In other cases users take more
time in reading the content before deciding how to handle
it. We hypothesize that this behavior stems from the content
of notifications from close friends or family members, which
might be more predictable, and a part of a daily routine (e.g.,
“pick kids from school"). On the other hand, the users have to
spend more time on the notifications from less frequently con-
tacted sources, as the content may be less familiar to them.
The Role of Notification Presentation
In our dataset, 2953 (out of 7795) notifications were received
when the user was engaged with the phone. Out of these 2953
notifications, 860 are so-called “low-priority" while 2093 are
“high-priority” notifications [4]. Here, a high-priority notifi-
cation is a foreground notification that gets in the way of the
user’s ongoing activity and the user cannot perform any ac-
tion to get it out of the way without clicking or dismissing it
(e.g. Viber messages). A low-priority one simply appears on
the notification bar without getting in the way of the user’s
ongoing activity (e.g. Gmail notifications).
We investigate the effect of the notification presentation on
the response time (i.e., the sum of seen time and decision
time) of a notification. The result of a two sample t-test shows
that there is a statistically significant effect of notification pri-
ority on the response time, t(2951) = 17.694, p < 0.001,
with high-priority notifications getting quicker response than
low-priority notifications. The mean response time for high-
priority notifications is 11.94s versus 25.91s for low-priority
notifications.
WHY A NOTIFICATION BECOMES DISRUPTIVE
In this section we investigate the effect of different factors
on the perceived disruption. Since the perceived disruption
was measured with a 5-point Likert scale, we encode the re-
sponses as: Strongly disagree=1, Somewhat disagree=2, Neu-
tral=3, Somewhat agree=4 and Strongly agree=5.
The key findings of this section are:
• Perceived disruption increases with the increase in the
complexity of an ongoing task.
• Notifications are perceived as most disruptive if they
arrive when the user is in the middle of or finishing a
task, and least disruptive if the user is idle or starting a
new task.
• Messages from subordinates and system messages
(where the sender is not a person) are considered as
most disruptive. Whereas, extended family members
are considered as the least disruptive.
The Role of Ongoing Task Complexity
We investigate whether the complexity of an ongoing task
is associated with the perceived disruption reported by the
users. A Kendall’s Tau correlation coefficient was computed
to assess the relationship between the ongoing task complex-
ity and perceived disruption. We found a strong, positive cor-
relation between the two variables, R⌧ = 0.477, p < 0.001.
This demonstrates that the users are likely to get more dis-
rupted by a notification that arrives when they are engaged
in an intricate task and less disrupted when they are perform-
ing a simple task. In our preliminary analysis [27] we have
found that when users are engaged in complex tasks they also
express more of a negative sentiment towards interruptions.
The Role of Ongoing Task Completion Level
A one-way ANOVA of the reported disruption was carried out
for each class of task completion level (starting, in the middle,
finishing and not doing anything). The results show that the
completion level of an ongoing task has a significant impact
on the disruption perceived by the users from the notifica-
tions, F(3, 451) = 19.43, p < 0.001. A Tukey post-hoc test
(by setting ↵ as 0.05) reveals that the perceived disruption is
the highest when the user is currently involved in a task. The
perceived disruption is the lowest when the user is starting a
task or idle and there is no statistically significant difference
between these groups. These results show that the perceived
disruption when the user is highly engaged in a task is very
high not only from the desktop notification, as discussed for
example in [13, 24], but also from the mobile notifications.
The Role of Sender
We compute a one-way ANOVA of the reported disruption for
each type of sender (see Table 2). According to the results,
F(10, 444) = 3.987, p < 0.001, the type of sender has a sig-
nificant impact on the disruption perceived by the users from
the notifications. A Tukey post-hoc test (by setting the ↵ as
0.05) reveals that the perceived disruption is highest when the
sender is not a person or is a subordinate at work (no statis-
tically significant difference between these two groups) and
the lowest when the sender is an extended family member.
Moreover, colleagues and service providers are the second
most disruptive sender groups. There is no significant differ-
ence between the other groups. Previous studies showed that
users express a negative sentiment towards the messages not
coming from their family and friends [15], and that the more
“distant" the sender is, the less likely it is that a notification
will be clicked on [23]. Results from our study complement
this with the finding that the perceived disruption varies with
the sender of a notification.
The Role of Ongoing Task Type
A one-way ANOVA of the reported disruption is carried out
for each type of ongoing task (see Table 2). The results
show that the type of task that the user is engaged with on
the arrival of a notification has a significant impact on the
disruption the user perceives when the notification arrives,
F(5, 380) = 13.03, p < 0.001. A Tukey post-hoc test (by
setting ↵ = 0.05) revealed that the perceived disruption is the
highest when the user is working and the lowest while the
user is idle. After work, traveling and then leisure are the
tasks where the users perceive the highest level of disrup-
tion. When the users are not idle, they perceive least dis-
ruption while communicating and doing a personal or main-
tenance task. Since the communication can involve notifica-
tions themselves, e.g. two mobile users exchanging What-
sApp messages, the above result is not surprising. As shown
in a recent study [31], users are receptive to information when
they are bored. Our results are in line with these findings in
showing that perceived disruption is lowest when the user is
idle.
UNDERSTANDING THE ACCEPTANCE OF NOTIFICA-
TIONS
In this section we investigate the factors that make the users
accept (click) or dismiss a notification.
The key findings of this section are:
• Likelihood of the acceptance of a notification de-
creases with the increase in the perceived disruption.
• Disruptive notifications are accepted because they con-
tain useful information.
Procedure
Through the questionnaires, we asked the users the reason for
clicking/dismissing a notification (see Table 2). If a notifica-
tion (linked with the questionnaire) is clicked by the user, we
ask them to select all factors that made them decide to click
the notification, otherwise, we ask them to select the factors
that made them decide to dismiss the notification. We pro-
vide a predefined list of seven and six options for clicking
(see Table 3) and dismissing (see Table 4) the notification. In
addition, there is a box for open-ended answers in case users
do not find an appropriate answer in the provided list.
In Table 3 and Table 4 we calculate the percentage of times
each factor was reported as a reason for clicking and dismiss-
ing the notifications. Since, users may select more than one
option, the total count percentage in the table adds up to more
than 100%. According to these responses, the users mostly
accept notifications when they are free, but also the impor-
tance of the sender and the usefulness of the content make
Option Count (%)
Sender is important 31.546
The content is important 27.129
The content is urgent 14.511
The content is useful 31.546
I was waiting for this notification 15.773
The action demanded by the sender does not require
a lot of effort 20.189
At this moment, I was free 37.224
Table 3. User response about why they accept (click) notifications.
Option Count (%)
Sender is not important 19.565
The content is not important 40.580
The content is not urgent 43.478
The content is not useful 38.406
The action demanded by the sender does require a
lot of effort 3.623
At this moment, I was busy 19.565
Table 4. User response about why they dismiss notifications.
them accept a notification. On the other hand, users avoid at-
tending to notifications that do not contain important, urgent
or useful content. These responses demonstrate that the value
of content is used for deciding whether to click or dismiss a
notification. Moreover, the users very rarely state that they
were busy and thus had to dismiss a notification. This could
indicate that the users give precedence to a notification over
the primary task, but only if the content is valuable.
Disruptive Notifications are Likely to be Dismissed
We examine the impact of the disruption caused by the no-
tifications on their likelihood of being accepted. In order to
quantify this, we encoded the response for perceived disrup-
tion with the following values: Strongly disagree=1, Some-
what disagree=2, Neutral=3, Somewhat agree=4 and Strongly
agree=5. In order to detect the acceptance of a notification,
we check whether it was clicked by the user. In case it was
dismissed, we cross-validate the user’s response for the ques-
tion How did you handle the notification? If the user re-
sponded that I decided to dismiss it because it didn’t require
any further action, we mark this notification as accepted. Fi-
nally, we use 0 to indicate that the notification is dismissed
and 1 for an accepted notification.
We fit a logistic regression model to estimate the effect of
perceived disruption on the likelihood of the acceptance of
notifications. The model was statistically significant X2(1) =
48.3, p < 0.001. The results indicate the likelihood of the
acceptance of a notification decreases by 0.581 times (95%
confidence interval limits for the slope were [0.497, 0.675])
for a unit increase in the perceived disruption (based on the
5-point Likert scale).
However, the coefficient of determination for the fitted model
is not high (R2 = 0.1434), which implies that not only the dis-
ruption perceived by the user, but also other factors influence
the user’s decision to accept a notification.
Why are disruptive notifications accepted?
As discussed above, the disruption perceived by the user
makes a notification more likely to be dismissed. Our dataset
Option Count (%)
Sender is important 25.926
The content is important 33.333
The content is urgent 20.370
The content is useful 35.185
I was waiting for this notification 11.111
The action demanded by the sender does not require
a lot of effort 16.667
At this moment, I was free 18.519
Table 5. User response about why they accept disruptive notifications.
Variable EstimatedCoefficient Std. Error t value p value
Extroversion 0.017481 0.005694 3.070 0.0278*
Agreeableness -0.012833 0.005387 -2.382 0.0630
Conscientiousness 0.005942 0.004420 1.344 0.2366
Neuroticism 0.008659 0.004042 2.142 0.0851
Openness -0.003114 0.005369 -0.580 0.5870
N=11
R2 = 0.737
F(5,5)=2.802(p=0.01413)
Table 6. Results of linear regression with the average disruption as a
dependent variable and the personality traits as independent variables.
shows that 104 out of 474 notifications (with which the ques-
tionnaires were linked) were reported as disruptive. These
are the notifications for which the user somewhat and strongly
agreed that they perceived disruption from these notifications.
However, 54% of these disruptive notifications were accepted
(clicked) by the users, regardless of the fact that they caused
disruption. To investigate the reason for this, we checked
users’ responses about the factors that made them click these
notifications. Table 5 shows the percentage of times each fac-
tor was reported by the users for accepting the disruptive no-
tifications. As users were allowed to select more than one op-
tion, the sum of the percentages in the table adds up to more
than 100. "Content is important" and "Content is useful" are
the most dominant reason provided by the users for clicking
the disruptive notifications. This tells us that even the notifi-
cations containing important or useful content can cause dis-
ruption. We suspect that these notifications may contain valu-
able information, but they were not relevant at the moment of
delivery. However, our study remains limited to make such
conclusions and provide an understanding about why users
perceive disruption from useful notifications.
DOES PERSONALITY MATTER
In this section we investigate the role of personality on the
reported disruption, seen time and decision time of notifica-
tions. We computed the score for the five personality traits
(i.e., the so-called Big Five: Extroversion, Agreeableness,
Conscientiousness, Neuroticism and Openness) for each of
the 11 users who fully completed the exit questionnaire that
includes the 50 questions related to personality traits. For this
computation, we used the scoring instructions that come with
the personality test [16].
Impact on Reported Disruption
To quantify the relationship between the five personality traits
and the disruption perceived by the users from notifications,
we fit a linear regression model with the average disruption
Variable EstimatedCoefficient Std. Error t value p value
Extroversion 0.44042 0.14926 2.951 0.0319*
Agreeableness 0.25281 0.14122 1.790 0.1334
Conscientiousness -0.42050 0.11586 -3.629 0.0151*
Neuroticism -0.39663 0.10597 -3.743 0.0134*
Openness -0.05059 0.14074 -0.359 0.7339
N=11
R2=0.9007
F(5,5)=9.073(p=0.01511)
Table 7. Results of linear regression with the average seen time as a
dependent variable and the personality traits as independent variables.
as a dependent variable, and the five personality traits as in-
dependent variables. Here, the average disruption is com-
puted as a mean of disruption reported by the user through the
questionnaires. All responses were encoded with the follow-
ing values Strongly disagree=1, Somewhat disagree=2, Neu-
tral=3, Somewhat agree=4, and Strongly agree=5. Table 6
shows the parameters of the fitted linear regression model.
The results show that the extroversion personality trait signif-
icantly affects the average perceived disruption and that extro-
verts are more inclined to be disrupted by a notification. The
high value for the coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.737)
shows that the value of average disruption reported by the
users is highly influenced by the personality of users, albeit
this could be a consequence of our small sample size.
Impact on Notification’s Seen Time and Decision Time
We then investigate whether the personality traits influence
the seen and decision time. In order to perform these analy-
ses, we compute:
1. the average seen time of notifications for each user: the
average time taken by a user to view a notification. It is
computed as the mean of the seen time of all notification
received by the user.
2. the average decision time of notifications for each user: the
average time taken by a user to click/dismiss after viewing
a notification. It is computed as the mean of decision time
of all notifications received by the user.
We first fit a linear regression model with the average (per
user) seen time as a dependent variable, and the five person-
ality traits as independent variables. The parameters of the fit-
ted linear regression model are shown in Table 7. The results
demonstrate that the time in which a notification is viewed
by the users is significantly influenced by their Extroversion,
Conscientiousness and Neuroticism personality traits. We
fit another linear regression model with the average decision
time as a dependent variable and the five personality traits as
independent variables. The parameters of the fitted linear re-
gression model are shown in Table 8, and demonstrate that
the decision time for a notification is significantly influenced
by the user’s Extroversion and Neuroticism personality traits.
The need for individual models of human interruptibility has
been identified earlier, both in the desktop office setting [19],
as well as with mobile smartphone users [23]. The above re-
sults show potential for the interruptibility models to be gen-
Variable EstimatedCoefficient Std. Error t value p value
Extroversion 0.45350 0.13446 3.373 0.0198*
Agreeableness 0.29340 0.12722 2.306 0.0692
Conscientiousness -0.26102 0.10438 -2.501 0.0544
Neuroticism -0.36975 0.09547 -3.873 0.0117*
Openness 0.08584 0.12679 0.677 0.5284
N=11
R2=0.9035
F(5,5)=9.366(p=0.01411)
Table 8. Results of linear regression with the average decision time as a
dependent variable and five personality traits as independent variables.
eralized across groups of users who share the same personal-
ity traits.
IMPLICATIONS
Deferring Notifications
Previous studies show that users perceive more disruption
from notifications when engaged in intricate tasks and for the
first time we confirm this for mobile settings in a quantitative
way. Thus, in order to benefit users, the OS should offer more
flexibility to them for setting the busy moments so that only
time-critical notifications could be triggered. This would po-
tentially allow interruptibility management (IM) systems to
learn patterns to predict the user’s engagement with complex
tasks and prioritize interruptions accordingly.
Improving Notification Presentation
We found that users become more attentive at busy moments,
but are likely to perceive most notifications as disruptive and
dismiss them. However, disruptive notifications tend to be
accepted if they contain useful content. The presentation of
notification summaries could be adapted to help users quickly
decide whether to click or dismiss notifications, e.g. by high-
lighting notifications from priority contacts or with priority
content that is learnt over time by an IM system.
Building a Personality-Dependent Interruptibility Model
We observed that the perceived disruption, seen and deci-
sion time are influenced by the user’s personality traits. This
demonstrates the potential to take the personality trait into
account in interruption models and, for example, generalise
interruptibility models across groups of users who share the
same personality traits. These findings can be exploited to
design more effective machine learning algorithms for intel-
ligent notifications.
RELATED WORK
Multitasking is fundamental in workplaces, where task
switching happens every few minutes [17], but also in the pri-
vate sphere, where an increasing number of personal comput-
ing devices mediate the flow of data, be it of entertainment,
social or informative nature. Unfortunately, multitasking is
seldom seamless, since the limited amount of human atten-
tion is sought by a range of competing tasks/themes. The
disruptiveness of interruptions was analyzed by Miata and
Norman [24], who were among the first to note and explain
its variability with the context and particularly their align-
ment with respect to the primary task a user is working on.
To explain why the interruptions are disruptive, Altmann and
Trafton propose the Memory for Goals model that explains
how users’ intention move the necessary mental state of the
problem between the foreground and the background of their
attention and how such state deteriorates when kept in the
background [6]. The importance of the problem state held
in the memory corresponds to the complexity of the primary
task and, consequently, recovering after a complex task is
more demanding than if a routine task is interrupted [9].
In this paper, to the best of our knowledge we are the first
to investigate the role of the task complexity on interruptibil-
ity in the mobile context. Our results confirm the theory of
Altmann and Trafton and we find that interrupting a complex
task remains disruptive in the mobile setting. However, the
nature of interruptions in our study is fundamentally different
from the above work – our users receive notifications signal-
ing interruptions, and are not “forced" into the interruption,
per se. This allows us to investigate more subtle phenomena,
such as the relationship between the primary task and the time
to register a notification. One of our key findings is that users
working on more mentally demanding tasks need less time to
notice a notification. We hypothesize that the “high alert"
state in which a user is when working on a complex task [21]
also leads to a more agile reaction to a notification.
Multitasking theories are build upon data acquired in highly
controlled environments. In reality, however, mobile users
engage in unconstrained communication with their friends
and family, move about in different surroundings and get no-
tifications from a range of applications. Shirazi et al. [32]
show that there is a high variation in the way a notification
is handled depending on the application with which it is as-
sociated. Personal communication applications, for example,
are preferred and attended to faster, than applications asso-
ciated with utilities and tools. Personal interests, relevance
and actionability of the content are additional qualifiers that
impact a user’s reaction to a notification [15]. In our recent
work we uncover that the content and the sender-recipient re-
lationship play a significant role in the decision to accept a
notification [23]. In this study, we further refine the role of
the sender and find that the messages from extended family
members are perceived as the least disruptive. Moreover, the
content is one of the main reasons for accepting the notifica-
tions even though they interfere with the user’s current task.
LIMITATIONS
Most limitations of the work presented in this paper stem
from our decision to collect data in the wild, with the min-
imum amount of intervention from our users. For example,
when it comes to the computation of the seen time of a noti-
fication, remotely, we can only detect if a user unlocked the
phone and assume that all notifications were seen. We cannot
detect the precise time when a user starts reading a summary
of a message from the notification bar. Moreover, in case
a notification arrives when the user is already engaged with
the phone, we assume that the user has seen the notification.
Further, since our users are not confined to a laboratory, we
are limited to self-reported level of disruption from a notifi-
cation. In reality, the impact on the primary task need not
be high even if the perceived disruption level is high. On the
other hand, this self perception might be the most important
factor that determines the user’s long term sentiment towards
notifications. When it comes to our ESM sampling, despite
being as light as possible (we ask only up to four ESM ques-
tionnaires per day from each user), they increase the number
of notifications a user sees during the data collection period.
The density of notifications negatively impacts the sentiment
towards individual notifications [28]. However, we believe
that in our case the impact is equally distributed among no-
tifications, and consequently, that the findings about the role
of different factors still hold. Finally, while the work is the
first to our knowledge to uncover the role of individual psy-
chological traits on mobile interruptibility, it is important to
note that we related the traits with the reported interruptibil-
ity. Therefore, our finding that extrovert people report to be
more disturbed by notifications than others, should be inter-
preted under the fact that general reporting about oneself most
likely depends on the person’s level of extroversion.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have presented a study of mobile interrupt-
ibility, specifically concentrating on the identification of fac-
tors that make an interruption disruptive and the impact on
the response time to a notification. The contributions of this
study are threefold. First, we have confirmed the validity of
some past desktop interruptibility studies in a mobile setting.
Second, for the first time, we have investigated the role of no-
tification presentation, sender-recipient relationship and per-
sonality for modelling interruptibility. Finally, our work con-
firms findings from recent interruptibility studies.
Through a mixed method of automated smartphone logging
and ESM sampling we have obtained a dataset of in-the-wild
notifications and ESM reports on notification perception from
20 users. We have analysed the data to show that the response
time of a notification in the mobile environment is not only
influenced by an ongoing task’s type, completion level and
task complexity, but also by the notification’s alert modal-
ity, presentation and sender-recipient relationship. Our results
have shown that the presentation of a notification and its alert
type, as well as the type, completion level and complexity
of a task with which the user is engaged, all impact the seen
time. Moreover, the relationship with the sender influences
the user’s decision on accepting a notification or not. The
data also reveals how the sentiment (i.e., perceived disrup-
tion) towards a notification varies with the type, completion
level and complexity of an ongoing task and the recipient’s
relationship with the sender. Finally, different people exhibit
different reactions and we observe a substantial role of the
individual psychological traits on how a person reacts to a
mobile notification.
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